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• . . the Wf!itht tluJI alltht la be 

give11 in '"' 11menJiHt /QrffiNIII to W '$11'rn 

Caw<Jda sho.,/d be approJrim4/ely one-third 

of the cou11fr)• as o whole. Th4f fir.Jt1•rt'tinn 

concept u.:ould Jo tltis for • . . it would 
rer,uirc tlw a(JprtJvul of etuh of Ontario, 
Quebec, two of the tltrce Prairie Provint'es. 
two of the Jour Atlantic ProvintO.f, Rrllish 
Columbia aud the Federal Oovcrnmtmt .•.. 

Two of six is a reasoHablt ,fl~clio" o/tlu: 

importance o/ the IJ1 t41 ;,. tOll•~·, C11nado." 



1n ll"Oduelion 

The BrillJ.h North Americu Ac1, passed by the 'United Kingdom 
Palliamem iu 1867 created the Ootninion of Canada and oontinues to 
be C.1.ru• da':~ fundamental oonstitutional documenl. Jt contaill$ among 
ilS provisions tbe distribution of legislative pov.'ers ~tv.'ecm the two levels 
of go~'ernment, a necessary part of any federal state .. 

While the. B.N.A. Act has, by and larsc, served Canada '4'(:-11 o~~·l 
the past I l l years., the· absence of an e.xpress !ortnula within the ACI by 
which the d istribul.ion or po,...-ers, <md other important sections, may be 
amendtd in Canada has rc:$.ulted in a degree of oonstitulional inflcxibilil)' 
that is detri.me•ual to copi11g witlt contemporary probkm:s.. Aocordin£:1)', 
begioning with the F'ederai-Pro~·iucial Conference of I 927 and contiou4 

ing to the present day, almost continual efforts ha\'C been made to arrive 
:u an ame•)(Jing formula and thereby place f1.dly in Canadian haOOs 
control over its constitutionaJ development, 

Jt is important to note that the abscnoe or a domestic amending 
formula has not resuhed in a corresponding absence. or constitutional 
amendments or any kind. T.,...'O distinct avenues of C()llStitulional ame.nd
mems ha\'e devdoped and been used to effect a n\lmber of conS'itutional 
amendmentS. Fi.rst,the 8rilish NQrth Amttri(,'Q Act, in Section 91 (1), 
passed in 1949, o1nd Sectioo 92 ( l ) ml'l\:es provisiOn$ (or Patliamem 
and the pro~·inc.;al legislatures respectively to amend the Constiuuion 
wOOUy within Canada in areas within their exdusi\·e jurisdiction. Acting 
pun:Yli:OIIQ Se.;~ion 91 (l) Pir!iamenl has amended d1e Cons!ll\ltiort in 
a number of areas. including providing for a stated retirement age for 
Senators, providing (ot reptesemalion in the Senate. from the Northw~t 
Territories and Yukon Territory and redisHibuting elec:tor3.1 boundaries. 
U~ing: Seetio•, 92 (l) provlncial legiiihttur~ have al:sO' made electoral 
b<>uodary changes and man)' or them ba,·e alte-red their initial conslitu
tional provisions relating to provincial upper houses. 

ln addilion, through Qn tvolving proe•» o f <:Qn~,; ,.,.,;.,....J '""'""'"'' ' " 
tion, it has proved possible to amend, from time to time, some of the 
more fundamental pans of the Constitution, including the distribution 
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o( lc&Uiallve powers. Tbe COO\'tntiont which permit amendment$ by 
the Unhcd Kingdom Parliament in this aren can be "ummnri1,.cd in the 
followina prot)OSitiot~$ : 

(I) 1'he J.Jnhtd Kingdom P<lrlhHntnt will not amend the Con· 
slitution "-ithout a Canadian requtsl. 

(2) A request by the Clnadtan Govcmmwt (Citbinet) is not 
w.fficient. The GO\-cmmornt rcquac rnu~ be •auctioned by 
tbt Canad~ Parliamt:l'l1. 

()) The Ualocd IGDgdom Parfiaiii<AI .,u 1101 bml !""'iacial 
rtqunu for coostitttbonal UKftCimenc. 

( 4) The: Caoadiu Padi:tmttu -.ill not rcquut aa ameodmer~t 
directly d«ttng pro~nclal riahcs without prior c;on$ultation 
and agrcc:ment •ith the provincn concerned .. 

Throuah lUihuuion of tbe m<cbanismll ju3t described it has been 
ponible to :1chieve :• numbe~ of i.mponant amendmems to lhc British 
North Am~lctr Acr. induding the adrnlulon of new provinces to the 
Confeder:ulon, the. transferring of ownersJtitJ or natural r~ourccs in 
Albtnn, SMkntchtwan, and Manitobs from the (t:deral t<'''cmmcnt to 
the provinctS.. and the ,·csting in ParHame:n1 or jul'iWiction to make laws 
in rt:latlon to unemploymem insurance and oki a,e pensions and sup
pleme:nta~ry bcnefit-J, 

/ 

I. Crllique ur the Exieting Amendment Prueet~ll 

Jn spite or the c:ombinatkln of con.ujttuional provi:J.ions a11d contlthu
tional con ... endonl permitting amendments to the Ccmtithution above 
rder~d 10 and in SJ>he o( tbe m1mero-us <~me:ndmtntt thot ba"c in fact 
been retUzed, tbc eont~thutional amendment proctU has proved unsati,s.. 
factory-for 11 lca.:t three reasons. 

Fitlt, •he p~1 has DOt been u .Buible n boch kvdJ of CQ\"Cl''

IDtDt 'A'OU)d cksitt. partjo,darly m the rulm tA the diJtribucioo of 
~n. IDdtcd ooe of lbe lhemcs of mosa reoent J.~Mndmtnt propos.als. 
iDc::tcdinJ, the Fllhon·Fa"\-rt:au and VtCioria Cbaner fonnulM. bas beta 
u auempc1o0 mate tht llbeftdmcol prOt;c:sJ lea fia:;td thao h b at pracot. 
At prt5mt the unanlmJif or all provinces is nc«ssary betorc an ameDIJ.. 
ment atterin1 the dij.lnbutk>l'l or J)OW'Crs or a1fe«in& provindal rights b 
ma(le. 

&candly, the provinClcs are: unhappy wilh lbe C:\l rtCnl pr11ctice 
because h phu:es chem in :1 subsetvient position wflic:h is c:o•Urat)' to !he 
classiClll notion of rcde1·allsm as a S)'Stem or government 1n \'i"bl<;h there 
are two Sttp4rtJlfJ tmd equol leYC.Is of government. Although, •• has been 
said, one ot the convcnlklns that has dew loped ()(IOCemlna constitulional 
ameodment iJ that the Qmadian Pvli.ammt wiU not 10rk 11.0 amendment 
m a fiead alfectln.a provincial rights ""ithoot obtainlnc the prioo agrce
mtnt of the provinca., in practice it has been P'atliarnent alone wbicb has 
dtttrmio~ "hat eo&Utitutcs a mauc:r ol provitlcial ~. 'Tbe Unittd 
Kio.ldom Partiamtnt has IIC'\-n heeded prodndal objecl.o•u to federal 
~s for amtndmmu-it has rdused to llltlpi~ becwua the coo
h:tm& d.a:ims of. the two kveb of ~nL A««ciJnaty. allboulfl 
tbc:re 11 a c:onstltutiORlJ c:on,·ention rcqu:iriDz joint f<dcral-provi.oaal 
atUOn to amend the Constitution oo provincial mancrt. that convention 
is subsuntitally diluted by the prior fact that rhe detlnitlon of what 
constitultJ such matters i3 m effe« a unilau~ral deci,ion of the federal 
~"ernmenl . 

Thirdly, and IUO!il i.mpon antly, both leve.ls Clf sovernmcnt 1uc agreed 
that an amendment process wfticb relies on the United Klnsdom Parlia· 
meor is incon,lntt~l with the notion of lbc complete lndepetJdence Q{ 

the Canadian nat.on. 1t is important that Canod:iln Jndc:pcndtt:'ltt bt 
~obsolute-,in boLh a real and symbolic stow. There iJ DO doubt that in 
a real Kme Ca.nllda is fuJiy itldepe:ndent. 8U1 Jn a .-) mbolk 5mse thal 
i:ockptnderiOI iJ a..d:ina: as loa& as •"e are depc:nckot on an e .. :~1ernal 
•n• for the atterat.oQ (I( OliiT basac: coasdtut.onal doaunt:n1. 
~ 0( UMM lhn:e hnporqnt dd«n ut t.bc ptCMII1 IIIIKO<lWcm. 

process thuc: bat bem a ~ and almost c:onhn~M~US, surch for 
a new ~ndment formula. Major reckraJ4 provtnclol confertoct$ oo 
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tbe amendment issue were- held in 1927, 1935- 36, 1950, 1960-61, 
196S-1971. 

The most recent auempc at solving tbe problem took place in 1976 
when P ri.me Minister Trudcau proposed to Lhe Premiers that further 
efforts be made to reach ag.rcemcnt on an amending formuJa. The 
pro"inciaJ Premiers met twitt in 1976, in Edmonton in Augus• and in 
T01c>nto in October, to discu.ss this and ochcr consti tutional jssues. 

U. Tbe Categorie11 of Cou&titutional Anu:ntl.mcnt 

Thus far all these conferences ba"e faikd to produce agrcemc.nt on 
an aroendroeot procedme. In retcnt years, however, there has been 
basic; agreement on the general categories of mant(S in relation to 
which \'arious amendment mechanisms should be oon$idered. Those 
~tcgorics are: 

( I } Subj~t mauers COUctln.ing onJ)' the pro,•i.nciaJ legislatures; 
(2) Subjecc maners concerning only Parliament; 
( 3) Subjoct matters concerning Parliament and one or more-, 

but not all, the. pro,•indal legislatures; 
(4) Subject matters concerning Parliament and all the provincial 

legislatures. 
Vo(onunately, agteement has not gone be)'On<t thjs idemi.ficadoo ot 

teneraJ ca•egories. There has been no agreement on the actual «mtems 
of the ~ubject mtuert ol e$eh category nor on the nunlwd.r (or tmending 
som~ of the different categories. 

Against this historical background, what are British Columbia's 
proposals concerl'l;ng a new oo•~stitutio•, al amcodn.ent prO«ss? 

Subi«t Matters Ccmcerning 0 11ly the Pro,·incial LegislrJturu 

First, those subject matters of conoc:rn to only the prc:winclal legis· 
latures should be amendable by the provincial legislatur~ acting uni· 
lateral!)•. This i~; current.!)' pcrmiued by section 92 ( I ) of the British 
North America A Cl and should be roairualned. 

Subject Mauers Comierni11g Only ParliMumt 

Secondly, •hose subjeCt mauens o( coocem h) tbe Federal Govern· 
meot only, sb<>uld be amen<t~ble bt ParUameot acting un.iJate(':llJ)'. This 
is cum::ndy penoiucd by Section 9 L (1) of tbe BritiJh North Am~rica 
Acr. However, the Government of British Columbia belie\'($ th31 the 
contents of this c.ategory ha\-c. bec:n defined too broadly in the past thus 
purponing to allow Parliament to act alone in relation to subject m<.~Uer'$ 
lluu eoooern both l.be- ru~tional and provincia.I Jevels of SO''emment. Tbe 
most ~cent fedend constitutional proposals is a good o:tample of thi~. 

Us:in' Section 9 1 ( I ) , the Federal GO\'etl'lrnent is proposing sweeping 
changes ill, an•oog other things, the SenMe and the Supreme Coun of 
Canada. two imsdtutions v.i th an immense impact on 1~ affaiis of both 
kvel$ ot go\·emment. in our paper entitled Reform of the C®ud!on 
$('"Citt' (Paper Ko. 3) ""'e- <>OMid•~d lbi• p r<oblc."' ;.,. ..o .... d.1.11il: 

"Section 91 ( I ) gives Parlirunent jurisdi~ion to amend 
unilaterally those pans of the Constitution which are 
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within a.dl.tSf\-c ftdt:ral JUMCbcdon. In relation lo a 
good many wbjea manert-for tumple, the establish
ment of ekctoral di:$tricb for the Houx of Commons. 
reprcseotatioft in the CommonJ, qualifications and dis· 
qual.ifieatKlns of Mr.mbel"i of Parliame01-ahis jurisdic
tion is undoubltdly legidmate. But there :..re othc.T 
subject maue.n which ma)' be inapproprhndy subject to 
unilateral parliamentary u_rnendment und« Section 91 
( I ) of the B.N.A. Act. For example. h may be ~rguc<1 
d~a t Parliament can dc:tl \lllll"tcrilll)' with the existenoe. 
composition und juri!dlcdon of such national institutions 
as L'le Senate :md the Supreme Coun of Canadn. But the 
thrust of this paper hu b«n that h I\ precisely these 
i.nsliu.UiOM that require JI'Utcr provincial panidpatioo. 
A"ordingly, assumina lhls • -as a.c:complished, it "-ould 
then OO( be Joakal 10 aUow d'C H ouse of Commons to 
amend unibteraUy ( tbe Sctultc 1A'OUJd, of c:oum, be 
involved i.o the armndmtot proeus~ but unks.s its ve(() 
Vl"'a$ absolute: lbc: Commons 1n dfcct would be: abk to act 
uniatcnlly) tbc p«Molons ol the R.N.A. Att d<>lmg 
•ith tbe Smau. Sioce the cnau1 ndoatt for a reformed 
Senate: ._,.kl be the lq)f'C:IC:OQiion ol prcnUcial intetc:SU 
i1 ~ ooJy smsib&e 10 allow ~ pr<Mnca. a rok irt aftY 
ahrrations: that art tQ be made to the Sc:aate. 'The same: 
ea.n be said ol. &be ~-prcmc Coun of Canad.. h is inogi
eal to erutc in the Consth\ltlon a fit1.1l ooun whose 
appointment mcc:bani.v nJ 1nd J~oul~icllon refkct a fai r 
bslancitl& or federal and rtJionlll intere.st~nd then 
allow all that to be Vlbet by unilateral amendment of the 
Constitution by Parliame-nt ac:dnJ without the possibility 
of an cffccth•e veto by the Senate properly rttanstituted." 

The Federal Oovtrnmenl h!U ~lmowledged the force of these 
arguments i.n hs paper, pubU~h(d In 1965. el\thkd Thq Amendment t)j 
the Ccnslltulkm oJ Ctmada, At pO.St 25 of that paper some of the 
bad:-.&round of Section 91 (I) Is dbcusscd: 

.. Dutins tbe 1950 Con)lhutlonal Confcren<:e, most o( the 
provinces objected to the: ntwly-enac:led :~mend.mtm., 
S«tion 91 (I). They feh tbot it ·~nl too far: that io 
the abst:!Kc of rl&btJ of ptflkipetion by the provinc:ial 
kgisl.a.tut~S. it could c..abk Pa.rba.rncnt uni!ate:raUy to 
mUe cbao&o that c:ould be et pat impon:ance to the 
p•o•iaca.-

The ackoovoicdyncnt of lhe vaSc,llty ot theie pt(Mnda1 ft211 c::ame 
111t:r in the paper. at page 30: 

~The probkm posed by ScxtJon 91 (I) 11i1111 that it 
defined Parliamwt's powcn in brolld ,enen.1 terms
broader, for example, thun tb~ thllt htrod bet:n contem
plated in 1935-36. ·n.e hucnlioo In 1949 w11s to gh'C 
Parliament power 10 amend the Contithudon of Canada 
in its purcl)' federal <a&pecls only, bu t to lca,·e it to the 
Couru to determine pr~bely what mauel'l were included 
in o r excluded from the pvwcu c:onrcrred. l t was the 
g:entr:tlj ty al)d \metttainty or thiS provtslon thiU btad been 
objected to by the province11 il\ 1949-,50 and 60-61.,. 

To su.mrnariu tbca: The: Government of BrltiJh Columbia recom
mends tbat Parliament continue to ha,·e jurbdictlon 10 amend uniJater
o.ll)' those pro,•isions of lbc COMthutic>ft which arc tcnuln.-ly of intemt 
to only the national Jc:,·cl of &UVttnrotnt. Such pro"ltlons .. ·ould be 
ammdablc by joint resolution ()( the '"O br1ncbu of Parlia.m~:u. If 1he 
rccoostit\Jted Senate refu.wd 10 as.wnl to 1 partk:ulaf amttldmtnt iu 
'eto c:ould be: ()\;'trriddto by tbt: House of ComrDOni bccalHc. bJ ddini
tion. lbosc: pr()'isioos iti\'Qt\~ M ~ponal iotc1't.StS. 

British Cob.tmbi.a tCCOIIUJ](:nck, t.o.;C\'tf, that 50fttC: ot tbt subject 
mo~tters QIJTC:Dtly CXI'--er'Cd by Stcclon 91 (1 ), we:h as amcnd.ments 
conee:rnin& the Se02te and Sllprt:me Coun or Cauda, be ronsidcrcd 
10 be within the fourth category ( rcfc:.rrod to on P•£e 11) of amenlhble 
mauers and be subject to the amendment procccturc 1h1t apphcs 1.0 that 
category (.see discussion belo~A•), ihe a.t1tus and jurisdJction of major 
federal institutions !.tKb .u tbe Stn11t~ ~a.nd the Cout1 are jl.l~>t as !mponant 
10, and ha"e just as much lnftucnce on, the rcsloni 1u; man)' issues within 
the distribution of powers. TbC)C matter~ •hould be subject to an 
:llntndme•u formula that tak('5 atoount of both national 11nd regional 
Interests. 

SubjeCI Mtruers Conctrning Parliam~fil tmd 011« or More, 
But Not A 11, t~ Pro,•lncial Lqislaturu 

The third category ot ~ub,cct rnaucrt in\ohcs thOse rn:mers of 
con«m 10 1be nation:ll &Q\'emrntnt and oDe Of more. but not an, of the 
pro\intts.. The Govemmeat of British Columbia r«omm~nds a connnu
anee of tbt: pnse:nt method of amendment IR rtlation 10 thls category 01 
subi«t mattC"rs-rwndy. amendment by tboN pcrnments coocc:mcd. 



S11h}«r Moturs C<Ht«nti,_, P~ lWI A ll 1h~ 
PtotiltCidll.qiAarvus 

The founh artgory of ~oubj«t mautrS, and the most si,rutic:ant for 
purposes of tbis papc:r, consists of matters of concern to aU the go,•em
n.cnts. As it includes dJ51rlbudon of po"'-elli iu\lcll il i!l the crucial 
catc&Ory o( amendmc.nl, l t i8 aho the category UJlOn whiclt most of 
the leckral·pro,•incial oonfcren~s ha~-c- focusscd and h ill the catr gQt)' 
in whicb l£1etment on an amendment formula has fte\•er been rc:aebed. 

Througb the yean there ha\·e been m.any propoq,h: ol amendment 
formulae for the su~ maucn m this c:atCJO'Y. Jt is 001 neccuuy 
to cumitw lkm aiJ U. this ~r btc:ause nn.oy olthtm are oow of oflly 
hbcorieal imerat. h is, *t'tr, relevant to consider t•'O ol tbe CO()d.t 

rcct:nt proposals because Oritbh Columbia's prop<JNJs. ahhw.gb based 
on 1 similar initial pn:mijCl. divc:r&c in importa.nt prncde.'ll respects from 
both ot them. 1be t .... •o r ropottals h) be considered are the Fullon· 
Favrcau formula and tht Victoria Chancr procedure. 

The Futton-F~vreau formul11 of 1964, nanlrd after the two feckral 
Mlnlsct:rs of Justice v.-bo were insii'Umernal in iu creation. oflc:rtd • 
thrte-lic:ttd approach 10 COMaitWoaal ~rs. 1bc mosa crucial 
tkmmrs of tbt Coasdlutioa, •otiQding lbc: diJfribucion of lqisla.~-c 
J'C"I"CB. tbt IlK- ol tbc: EAali:m and Frmcb lancuac~ and guarant«d 
dcnocrdnat.ionaJ rightS in tdiK:IIhOn. could 001 be: :~mendtd wilhout the 
conl('nt of all eleven governments. As an ini\Ovadon to oven.:ome the 
rialdlty oC tbjs formula the proposal imroduccd the doctrine of delega
tion whleh would pe.rmit one level of government to transfer its powNs 
to the other if cenaio prescribed conditions were met. 

·n.e ddcct of lbe. Fu110n·Fa\·ruu rorrnub "''h iu ntidhy. 1n dfC"C1 
i1 .,.'OI.dd har\"'C: formatiltd in the Cooititutioo the ir~Jkx.bk c:oastitutiooal 

comencion ,.iriog uauitDOUt apccmem that has cvoh"'C:ld Ot"« tim~ 
British Cotvmbia ad:OO'IIo'kdacs that a constirution m~HI not be subject 10 
caJy c:lwn&e-yet. equally, h must not be: etched permanently in stone. 
In our vie"''· the asscum.:tll of the FuhQnoFll,.reuu fotmula made in 
1971 by the Special Joint Comolinu ot the Sen11te und House of 
Conmlons on the Constitution ot Canada is accurate: 

" Whiic that Formula may have appeared to roquire for 
Constitutional amc:ndmcnl only the acrec-m.c:nt of the 

F«kral Partiament and of tM Lqbb:tura: of t"''O thirds 
of the P~ rcptC"SCnliq 50 ptr c:atl ot tbe popula
tion o( Canada I«<rdlft& 10 the Latest ttn:JW., a~;~udy 
the amendment of any important section ot the British 
Norrh Am~rica A~t woukl ha .. --e. required the aarceme:o1 
o( all the Provincial Legia latu~s, aince inc:ludcd In tbe 

Clltegory rcquirina unnnimous agrttmenc were aiJ the 
powers in Sc:ctionJ 91, 92, and 93 of the Ace. , .. In 

d[ca, thc:rdore., lhc (Fultoo-Favre:au) formula .,.,u)d 
have rc:qWrc:d uuaimous apceltt'OI oa all mat.ten ot 
IUOI'IM:flt . • • In our m-· ~~~o·bat •·u objcruooa.bk about 
the Fulton-f.ll~;rcau Formula was lhi.s riJi<hty," 

-

The propoS4ils of the present Go,"tttllnc:nt of Alberta can be <:rill· 
clzcd on the ~me b;LSIS. Albt:.rta c.ontend1 1h111 constitutional ArnencJ.. 
rncnts th:tt 'A'OuJd dhnlnb,.h pro~·indal righ\8 lihould occur only ir there 
'' unanimou" consent by all de,·tt~ g,overnmc:ntt. The Governmenl of 
British Columbia bc:.lie''CS that this proposal em Oft the side of ri&1dity, 
p&rtkularly antt it ctoc:. oCK coor.Un a countc:rvatliD& Baibiliry com· 
poaeat such as dtkplioa of ~ to tft1titate tbc: rip.rs impOk'Cl by 

the $lr.11itj3Cket ot unll.nl.mous ~nt.. 
The basic concepts de\·etoped oyer forty years of neaoti.ation for 1 

domestic formula were :•hcrcd markedly In the Victoria Charter ot 
1971. This humullt "'-ns predicated on vie\lo·ing the: nation in term1 of 
four regions, rn~hrr than as te.n provin«s, lhc consent of ~ach rt1ion 
11.nd of the Fede.tal Oov~.rnment being rc:qulrtd for a.mc:ndments. 

The VK'toria Ch.utt:r pro«du.re Is • wbMantial jmptO'~~nt over 

tbt Fultoo·Favreau formula in lh:at it sttk.s to ~rikc a balance bet.,.«n 
••ability and ftembilil)' b)' appticatioo of the rqjocW ~pi. H~-. 
r'l:r. tht Charter can be critici:m:l for an ini!Ca1r1te designation OC the 
reaton.s I){ Canada. The Government of e·nt.ISh Cohambia belit:\'CS lhal 
• new amendment formula mus' 1ake ful.l aoc:ount of the. plaoc: which 
British Col11mbia nO"'' OCC\II)it$ in contc:mpomry Canada. 

ln terms of leotJuphy and population and any other criterlu ror 
a,rowtb. the po~ilion or British Columbl!l in Canada has dramatically 
cbaog_ed since its cnU')' into Confederation in 1811. Yet, in tara.e 
mtasute. British Cotllmbia is a«ordc:d today tbe same degree of impor

t.uet in wasaitudonaltc:nm as it • ·as m 1111 
In 1871 Bl'ilHh Columbia's poputu;on • ·at I pe.r ceot ot the total 

Cam.dian popt;~lauon. Today the population b 10.8 per cent of the: 
total o( Canada, the labour force is 11 per c.ent. tbe: provincial product 
ts 12.9 per <:ent, retail $ales o11e 11.8 per ocnt, ll,nd investment is 12.1 per 

cent of tbe totll1 of C11nada. 
J.t is tqUally H-ue lhat the inctcasing imPQ~ance Of the Other "-Ciilern 

pro'illces iJ Ml properly rtcognized ia the CooMitutioo. In 1871 lhc.re 
n"' DOl Pro'incn ol AlbaU and Saskotdlcwan at aD and Manitobl 
•-as link mort: than poKate $lamp silt. Today the ~brion OC Wal· 

c:m Canada is 21 • .5 pet ct:ot ol. tbe total of Canada, the' tabour fon:e " 
27.7 per oem, the provil'Kial prOduct iJ 34.1 per Qtnt. retail salt! trt 
29.7 per «:nt, and inv~unent in Western Canada is 32.8 per cent or the 

tl)taJ of caoacJa. 
to 1867thc: J) .N,A . Acl quite p10pc:rly recogni7.ed only fl llnce· 

rc:gton Canada-Ontario, Quebec. and lbc: Maritime Pro\·lncc:J. With 
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the subse-quent e.Jllr)' into Confederl'!tion of British Columbia, the estab
lishment of the Provinces oC Alberta and S.'lskatchewan in I 90S, and 
the enlargement ol Manitoba in 1912, the B.N.A. Act was il.ll)CDded in 
19JS to rctlect a four~region Canada. Brit ish Columbia is now propos· 
ing that the regional concept be-once mote updated to re.ftcct the-re."'Jities 
of 1978 by recognizing British Columbia as a fifth region. 1'o do so 
would also strcn,gtbeu tht fourth region comprising the three Prairie. 
Pro\•inoes. 

tn order to reftcct the imponance of British Columbia and the rest 
ot We3.tcrn Canada in tbe Canadian Confederation British Columbia 
rejoccs the. amending formula contained io the Victoria Charter as not 
properl)' recognizing conlemporar)' realities. lnstead it ptQposes tJ1at 
Bri tish Columbia be ueated as a separate region. (St tt Paper No. 2 : 
"British Columbia-Canada's Pacific Region" tor a detaiJed analysis in 
suppol1 or this proposition.) 

The statistics pro .. •iousl)' set lXII clearly show that the weight th at 
ought to be given, i.o ~n amending formula to Western Ca.n~da should 
be approximately one third of the coumry as a whole. 'l'he five-region 
concept v.-oukl do this for constitutional amendm<:nts of this ca1cgory 
would require the approval of eacb of Ontario, Quebec, l'A'O of the lhrce 
Prairie Provinces, t \\'O of tlle (our Atlandc Provinces, and British 
Columbia. The lh•e-region proposal wouJd give the West t'A'O of s.ix 
voices (tht sixth being the Federal Government) in matters involving 
oonsdtutional c.:hang<:~ Two of si.x is a reasonable reflection of the 
importance of the. West in today's Canada. On lhe other hand, the 
Victoria Charier amending formula does not recogni?.e the emerge.:lce 
of tbe West. Jt would give the whole of W~ero C.'lnada only one 
voice out of fi,·e. 

British Columl;tia'fi proposal on lbt:o IUil~nding formula rc.prcscms a 
compromise point o( view to lhe seYeral amc.nding formuJa proposals 
put forward. On the one hand, Alberta ptoposes a rigid ~mending 
formuJa that would require the un~nimous consent of all 11 go\'<:mments 
to conS<~innio.:lal change diminishing provincial rights, whereas. on the 
other h3nd1 the Victoria Chaner amcndiJl8 fonnula would g,h•e an tlfcc
tive \'Okc to oo1)' four provilttts, or groups of provinces, and lhe F~deral 
Go~'<:mment. The· Briti:sh Columbia proposal provides more tlexibilit)' 
than tbe Alberta proposal and yc.t retaiJlS a n.easu.re of stability from 
(requent change, necessary to a viable Constitution. Finall)', the 
measu.re of agreement neocssacy under the 6\'e-region conocpt would 
approximate the. measure o£ liJ:toemeot necessary in otJter federal Sl:l.tel!. 

For exa.mpk, in tbe. United State$, three <1uarters of the states must 
agrtt. 

ID. T he Forum !or Cotlsdtutional Amendment Ot!d!<h'mt 

T he only question which re1nains is: what should be the forum for 
the aggrtt<ltion of federal and regional votes whe-n a comstitutional 
amendment is prOposed? Obviously. P:)rUO'Iment is the proper institu
tion to represent national interests. But there ;lte two possible forums 
for the rc.prcsentation and aggregation of the intetes.ts of the lh~ 
regions-fi rst. the provincial lcglslatur~s; scoondly, the se.,atc, provided 
it is refoltl)ed along the lines suggested by British Columbia. (See 
Paper No. 3: •'Reform of the Canadian Senate". ) 

The. provincial legi&13tures was the forum rcoommended in the Vic
toria Cba.r1er. British Columbia regards this 3$ an aca:pt\lblc forum 
but prefers the fonJm of a reconstituted Senate prot~ithd that oil Senators 
~« appointed by, al)d are direttl)' responsible to, pro-..•incial govetn
•nents. If the Senate became a gtnuil'lc forum fo r tbe· representO'tion of 
regional interests in the national laY>'-making prooess. then British Co
lumbia belie\'e$ that it would be t.be logical pi01CC for provincial con
sidenuion of amendment proposals. This prooedurc 'Y>'Ould b\lve the 
advantag-e of allowing all t.be regions to discuss a proposed amendment 
in a single place at a single time. This would probably roakc the dis
cussion more sharply focu.ssed. more comprthens:ive and, ultimately, 
more useful than if h occurs in ten different k-g,islatures at ttn difle.rent 
time$ wbcre. de.ptb oC analysis and an underManding of important J)Oints 
of view held in other provinoes arc likely (0 be lilckiJt.3. 

Accordingly, British Columbia rcconunends that all f(.'deral-prOvin
cial subject mauers be sub}<:ct tO amendment by the joint action of the 
House of Commons and the Senate. Passage io the House of Commons 
"'-ould require a simple majority; in the. Senate passage would require: 
a m<Jjority of votes ~$1 from e.ach or the li\•e r~ons-Adantic Canada, 
Que.bec, 01'1tario

1 
the Prahie provinces, and British Columbia. Because. 

by de-finition, the subject matters in lhis category are of fundamental 
concern to bOth 1he national gowmment Md 1hc regions. 3 ne-gative 
Senate vote would be determinati\·e of the issue. 
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Summar,· ot Propo!al& 

11te Government or British Columbia 1rtakts the ronowing proposals 
concerning tbe proctss of oon&titutional amendment in Canada: 

(I) The constitutional runendrnent process shouJd be one chat 
is e.xclu~i ,·q/y Cw1<1di<m. 

(2) Subjee~ manen of ooncc-m to onJy t~- provillciallegislatl.ue 
should be amendable h)' the provincial legisltu ures acting 
unilaterally. 

(3) Subject maucrs of concern to only Parlismcn1 should be 
amendable b)' Pat!;ament acting uniJatera11)·. C.refu1 auen
liOil should be f<x:.ussed on the identification o£ these 
matten; to exc-lude some which may be said to be included 
in this category-for example, the Sen\l.te-and d1e S1.1preme 
Court o( Canada-do not in fact affect oni)' Parliament 
hut rather hcl\'e a significant impact on the provinces as \\.-elL 

( 4) Subject matters of conce-rn on I)' to Parliament and some) 
but not all, of the provincial lcgislarurcs should be· amend~ 
<'!ble by those ~'0\'cmments coooerned. 

( 5) Subject matters or oonocrn to Parliament and all the provin· 
dal legisJatll!;'eS should be amendable by the affilnJ~tiw 
votes of the House of Commons, the Atlantic Re.gion, 
Quebec, Ontario, the Prairie:. Region, and British Columbia. 

(6) The forum for aggregating the th-e regional \'Otcs required 
for con!i'titutional amendmentS should be the Senate, pro~ 
vi<Jed that it is reformed w that its primary purpose i$ the 
representation of rc:gionaJ interests at the national le.vel 
and provided that all Senators are appointed by, al)d ate 
directly respol\sible 10, provinci~l govtron'letlt$.. 

(7) If the. Senate- is not te(onued along these lines then the 
forum !or aggre.gating the five regiomd \'Otcs rcqujred for 
constitutional amendments should be the rcspc:cti\'c:. provin· 
ciallegislatures. 

In conclusion, tbe Government of Brilish Columbia bc:lic:vcs that the 
amending formula in any constitution, ~rtkul."lrly JederaJ consliiUtions. 
mu.st be a happy balan-ce of fl exibilily and stability-lkxibiJit)' to pe-rmit 
the oons.titution to keep abre--ast of contc.mporary n~Xds., stability w 
provide some measure of oon~itut ional cerlainty 10 .so\·ernol"& and the 
g<l\'erncd aUke. British Columbi:l's ptQI)osals seel: to Slrike that b.'llance. 

. .~ 


